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GRIT ECONOMY" DOMINION AND
: i PROVINCIAL.

* One i»lank In tho Grit platform Is ptiononiy in public <'xpon(lituro. They
det'lai-e that the Liberal-ConHcrvatlvc- Goverauient has been extrava-

gant iu expenditures and Jecklef<8 in im-ittasiDg the debt. Let us In power,

they nay, and all this will be changed. Will it?
,.-e- ,.r> .. ^

.

How sliall we Judse? vJ\-^-:'. > i

1. BY THE EXAMPLE OF THE GRITS IN 1874 TO 1870 WHEN THEY WEBB
t,

,
. IN POWER IN CANADA? v

In that period of Ave years they increased both expondlture and debt.

The total expenditure in 1872-3, the last year of Conservative

Government, was $ 10,174,047

The total expenditure 1877-8, the last full year of Grit adminis-

tration, was .*\,'»,M„\..,.m > «•. 23,503,158

\_ The increase was $1,328,511, or about 22 per cent.

The total debt in 1872-3 was 99,848, 161

The total debt in 1CT7-8 wa« 140,3O2,0|»

ti\ ''Mj Or an increase of $10,513,608, or over 40 per cent. ;: ,» -V; '.

Take a like period of Liberal-Conservative rule and compare it:

The total expenditure in 1800-1 was ..«^.«),i,#y4;,. . '.,,4<^,.>«>^k^^j,yfy ,- 3(^,343,568

The total expenditure in !e;04-5 was . . .. .7.. . .
.'.

. .7!. . . . .V. . . 38,122,006

The inci'ease was $1,778,437, or less than 5 per cent.

;i^---;^

)\~:

The total debt in 18fl0-l was 237,809,030rne total aeiTt in iwu-i was ...,,;.*- 1 ••• -f • • vf4w • • • • *>'.ouy,u;iU

The total debt in 1S94-5 was. . .^V;r.;'i>^l,;;;';nf 2:?;!^.%?, JCVI^^^ . . 253,074,027

An increase of $15,265,897, or less than 6 per cent, ^ ,. ..-, , .-.t-

',»>'

X

-i.T
1

''*

That is, in the five j-ears of Grit ad-
ministration the expcMidittire Increas-

ed 22 per cent, and the ^ebt increas-

ed 40 per cent.; iu tlu; last five yaai-a

of Liberal-Conserviitive goveniiuent
rtie increase of exi)eiiditure and of

debt was in each case less than 6
per cent. ;-^ T -.

2. BY THE EXAMPLE OF GR1T3 IN
PROVINCIAL GOVBUNMENTM?

The Provinces of Quebec. Ontario,
Nova Scotia, P. E. I. and Manitoba
have for several years been, and.
with the exception of Quebec, are
now under Grit rule. In New Bruns-
wick the leader and controlling' pow-
er in the Cabinet Ls a Grit.

What have been tho results In

thciie Provinces? Hjii* it lieim a less-

ened eiycnditure, a decrease of tax-

ation, and a stationary debt?

No. The very opposite in etery
case.

Let us take the Provlnceo in order: ^f;
'^ /

^

>RINCB EDWARD INLAND.

The public debt of Prince Edward
ijvisland is small, but it has increased

dining the five last years, which were
years of LIIxMa! administration, until

it Is three tiuiesj what it was in 1891,

notwithstandinp the fact tliat the re-

venue at liie disposal of ihe Govern-
ment ba.s been iuciea»e<l largely by
a very uilious tax imposed directly

on land, and a tax upon income. For
thi! la.st year a d«licit of over $100,-

WM), or ons dollar per b«ad of tts po-

ludatiou. has to be borne, notwith-

."(rnudiuc that Hn' Grit Goverumont in

the Island li;<.-< laid on new taxes

from year tp year. 'j:o-day Mr. Peters,

/

1 A:
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the Premier, is working for the ad-

vent of Mr. JjauriBr t^ power, so aB

to make a raid upon the Dominion
treasury to save bim from the result

of lavish expenditures. ' "v

,
';: NEW BI?tj?^SWICK.

Tn New Bnuiswick the Conflerva-

tive adnulnlstratlOM was defeated in

ISSo, and alncc that time the Govern-

ment has been under the leadrrMhlp

of Mr. Blair, a Liberal. At the t'me

of the change the bonded indebted-

uoss of the Provlcce was ?876,'»00.

and the flo.atlujf debt $32VMi, mak-
ing the gross debt In all ?1,197,974.

Against this amount th«>re must bo

rpckoned two assets which wore

shortly afterwards realized upon, viz.,

$irj0.000 Eastern Extension Railway

claim, and $604,519 Inlerest on the

' amount nllav.ed the Province by the

Domini'jn under the readjustment of

ryoviiu'lal debts Ja 1873. At the time

of the defeat of the Libfral-Conserva-

tive administration In 1S83 the net

debt waa therefore $443,455. At the

close of the last fiscal year the net

debt of the Province, exclusive of

.loading indebtedness otli-^r than to

banlis, which had not been paid, was
?2,321,412.t50. The average annual

revenue since 1883 has been upwards
of $70,1)00 more than the average an-

nual revemie for the five years pre-

ceding the change of GovAi'nment.

;-;*^^'^^*"^ NOVA SCOTIA.

In 1B82 the Holmes-Thompson Gov-
ernment, a Conservative administra
tion, went out of power, and a Lilv
eml Government succeedt-d, which
hna continued to the present time. At
the time of the change, the total

public debt of Nova Scotia wns $312,-

706, and the Liberals hav<? iui-reased

Ibis iuilobtcriness until on the 30th
d.'iy of December, 181)5, it stood at
$3.34(!,809.n9, and this ftfdebtedness
was in addition to the amount of $1,-

284,311 which on the SOtii Juuc, 1884.

was paid by the Dominion Govern-
ment to the Government of Nora
Scotii for the purchastj of the East-
ern Esteuslon Railway. This reckless

extravagance la latfeueiflcd by the

fact that under the Liberal admlnis*
tratlon the average annual revenue
was $666,000, while the average an-

nual revenue imder the preceding

Government waa only |545,000.

QUEBEC.

When the Conservative admlnfstm-
tion went out of power and the Lib-

eral administration of Mercler came
In. the net debt was $11,389,167.11.

During the four or five years of Lib-

eral rule, which continued to Decem-
ber tlie 7th, 1S91, the net debt Increas-

ed to $24,288,088.20—or has more than

doubh'd. During the liberal rule the

Government had an average annual

revenue of nearly $1,000,000 more

than the average annual revenue dur-

ing (he five previous years of Conser-

vative administration.

Qupbec, under Liberal administra-

tion, was disgraced by the most flag-

rant corruption In public finances that Jr^

any couutrjr in civilized times has '

seen. .,(;.,, v(v;yj,^i,^>^ij|,^^+. r^ -'jJ:.
> -V;f ^;

ParajslteS i^nd heelers tolled every

contract, bought and sold positions,

shared proceeds with Grit Ministers, >^

and. In short, held high carnival. So *'

gross and open became the corrup-

tion that the Governor dismissed Mr.

Morcier, and the people overwhelm-
ingly defeated him in his appeal
thereafter. Tlve Ijingeliers and I'a-

cauds. Tories and "Jimmy" McShane
figured at this time in a most unenvi-
able way. They are still hungry, and
are to-day the Intimate counsellors
and assistants of Mr. Laurlec, ,v?-..

,., tf .: ONTARIO. 4^^ ;;

When John Sandfle»]d Macdonald's
Govejnmeuit was defeased in Ontario
ajid t)he Liberals came into i)ow«r,
the Province Imd a cash *!uri)lna of
$8,814,510, apart from t)ie ts-ust fumls
held by the Domiulon Government
for the Piwincv.'. amounting to al)out
$3,000,000. There was u debt then
due the Dominion Government, bat
this waa wiped out by the ireaijdjust-

oient of the Provineifll debts tn 1873,
so it need not be taken Into account
On the first day of .Tanuary, 1S98,
the ProvLaco held dcaluage &a4 other

>^-

'k-^:,
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debom^trrM to 4M» latnoimt T>f $470,-

000 fliud ctteh iu bankA to the nmount
of $437,580. amounting hiaJlto^)",-

(»00, or nearly $3,000,000 loss tliau fhe

cash BurpluB wWcli .lobu SaiMlfii'ld

MaodonaJd bad left. Botrides veAug

up this ,^8,000,000 of &\o ca»h BUir-

pkw the Mowat (Jovi'rum«Mit hiis

drawn on tlit» trust funds to the ex-

tent of $li.000.000. and has ImiiTred

Indebtedness for nUlwny old certJfl-

oates and aanviiitics ho the amount of

$2,734,000. The Proviwe is tliore-

fore worse off at tlje jM-csent time

than when John Samlfleld MacdonaJd

went out of power by fhe amount of

$7,734,000.

TMb showliijf ils snfflcienfly bad
In itself; but tile eJectans, in order to

gra^ the slgrnitiixuice of rib<!(ral rule,

must bear in mind the fact that the

ftvemge ro\»«»nuie under Lil)eTaI Gov-
ernmewt6^ by whom $7.734.noo has
b(M;n sirnk, te about $740,000 more
than tlio annual aversiije i-erentie

durinir the ayn)irri«tra1i<rni of Jolm
SiiiKlfieUl MawlonaM when, he arrn-

mulated tie surplus of over $3,800,-

ooa ,;>

MANITOBA.

Mnnif/Vba affords another example
of l.ilx'rM.1 financing. Mr. Greenway
tcok ottire in 18S8. The erpendituro
thieu waa $r.20.000. For last year
Jt stood at $880,000, an inerease of

$370,000. The deM during thewe

years has gix>wu from $2.22ft.O00 to

$4,500,000. In a woitl, it Jias dou-

blt-cJ.

What (fo you IMtik of thlfi record
for economy?
But these same men vriU be the

helpers aajd Ministers with whom
Mr. LauTter, lif he Is returned to

I)ower, will surround Irimeelf. Can
the Ethoplan change his ftktoV What
the Grit b8« dojie in fhe connpara-

tively dry t'ree of Provincial revenu»«,

win he ooC aM the n»>re do In the

green tree of iDoniiuloa revenues?

S. BT THE DKMANDS OF THK PRO-
VI|ICIAIj premiers and THK
PBOMISB OF MR. I^AURIER?

la 1886 Mr. Mpr<;ier devijrcd !t*

ficheme for raiding the DonuB^^m
treasury and lil4rng tlie depUHod
trcaeuriea of Quebec iu pairtieular,

and thip otIiTer Pmvtnoea In geaenL
He roped in the PreintenB of all the

other Prortnees, except Bi-ttish Co-

lumbia ajid V K. lalaod. wWi-h were

uol then UTid&r Oxlt attmiuistnaiUon.

The eclwaue was to foree alxnit

$2,000,000 anmieDy from tlie Domln-
iou as increased sub^dies to tlie Pro-

vluoes—to maJie up for their extras

vagatnoea. In the eleptionp of 1881,

Mr. Merc'k?r demandod from Mr. Lau-

rler, as tlie price of Mak su|)poirt In

Quebec, that Mr. Laurier give him

a pledge that If he w«;re elected he

would, when lie got hold of the reins

at Ottawa, grant this additftonal

amount to Quebec, and of course to

tlie otlnw VTo\'1n<»>s. Mr. Laurier gave

the ple<lgi^*—as shameful an attempt

to bribe l>y wlwleaaSe as ever was

ma'do. and whien questjioued in ParMa-

meot lie aflnaitted it.

Mr. l\^te^8, the Provincial! Premier

iu P. E. I.. ou!y a few days ago

voiced thJs motive for the cry "On
to Ottawa." which aB the Grtt Pre-

miers have taken up. He kt^-^ —
"When the Leglslaiture met last

year, they llioiigbt they were on the

eve of a Domiuion election and of a

clvange of Government. This year

there couM l>t> no misB-flre about Hie

general electiwn, aud he hoped and

IjClleved tlhat the hour of dellveraoce

from the present Ottawa Governaneut

was also art: hand. With a change

of Govornmeut 'our just claims'

wouM be paid, ami this woritd put

the Province in a better flnfljM?ial po-

sition. Fie eulogized Mr. Lauiier as

a just 'sam, favorable to Inoreaslng

the Ppjvmolal subsidies, and hoped

for ids early ad/veq^^.to power."

With the reooTd of the CrrMs -wben

in power In 1873^8, with the record of

Grit mlministrflitliou in tlie Provinces,

with <ihc plod^ of Mr. Laurier to

Incrense the grants to the Proviiwes

to help out Grtt extravagance there,

, and with the Tartes, the Ijangel4«p»,

fr.ithe Pa^itwH 'the Prefontains, and
•Mlmmy" MoShan© to tlw iVont what
does the hone«t el^wtors think of the

prosppots for leaseDod expoifdHiire

aikd greator dconomfr?

f

V' > t
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'\> INCREASED PROVINCIAL TAXATION.

»

y

WhDe Incrcaalng tJirir debts, their
expendltinc jind tht>h- lotlclts, th«
I^ImmhI I'rovlrK-laJ autlni'ltiea have
also iuiptxTd iKhlitloiuil taxation uiion
th«' i)oi.iy:o. Thii fDliowiug are »oinc
«if the htxeatUus iinixwedorincrouK-
e.l t«» meoi the tfffot« of Liberal ex-
trava^auce ia the vartouB I'rovlnce«:

., -. *: ONTARIO.
, .^ \;.,

The Librral Oovoi-nment of Ontaiio
haw iiniwKtMl sucwfiKiona. duties rnng-
ln« from 2ij lo 10 rn>r wnt., And by
n-rejit leRi.ilaLion graatis made by
the livlnj; within a certain perioJl
firoio their dejiib. It has oxaHwI
niiuinfr i-o.ralHe« of 2 and 3 per lent.
oil the outptiit. seriojisly ohe<-klng the
d«re:oj»raput of ndnos. It Jins time
ami apraiu iiiorca^ed the share of the
liquor IhieiH^i^s )?o!i^r t<» the rrovirK?i«
and (Miulnishied lhe slKvre goin^ to
the miiuieipalltles. wliifh now get
the smaller iMWtion, instead of the
inncli terser pfwtion as formerly, thus
necessitating additionaQ muinidiKJl
tax^is. In many other ways it has
Iraiwferred flimncial burdeus from
ix.t own tilioulderti to tlhose of the
municipalities. Anvjns minor taxes
Is the tk-enge for hunting game.

QUEBEC.
The unexampled e.\travafrance of

tb«' Merrier administrntiou lin'S rau.s-

ed liejivy burden to be placeil upon
the ixjople of Queliec whenncr pnvs-

Fiitle. There are not only succcission
duties rau;?inf; from 1 to 10 jmr cent.,
but !»teo a tax on tranaJers of real
estate, 'l^ixes have bi.'cn plaoe<l on
lEsurance enniiwinles. (Ire and lifi?,

on bante, hjan conipanies, iw41 and
tramways, teh'gi'npii and telephone
oomp«nle*. navigation eompanles and
commercial con>oi!itton8. Doctors,
lawyers, veterlirai-y surgeons, civil

eD|^DtHM-s, architect.s, surveyors, ar-
ttets, mn-'j-ieiane, etc.. have to pay
taxes to the Provincial treasury.
Every trarle oi- business has to ptiy

« tajc. T.»Lquor lic<>nise fees have
be«i tDcroased. and go mainly to tlie

Provim-e, which nteo takes the in-

creased lioenae fee.s from atic{ionefrr.s,

drujjxwfc*. pawuhi"okei"s, powder sell-

ers, clrf'nR»'w, menageries, etc. i'er-

mH* to liunt and shoo*, caill for a
payoten' io the Pivivince. The stump-
age du«» on t4tnber were raised. Min-
ings .royalties of 3 per cent, were Im-

aiid the law made retroajcttre

applying lo Tand that ha<l been grant-
ed wltliont reoervo of the mineraln,
tbu hunleu being ck» heavy tts to
cause loany minea to dose.

NEW BBUNSWIOK.
Tln^ Li'bemi Oovemroent of New

Brunswick hicreaaed the stunapege
dut1«8 on timber from 80 oenta to
$1 a fliousend. It Impom-d suoces-
slon duties, taxes on bankm 1n«ur-
aiice companies, teiephono comiwiu-
ir*. railways, etc. To rrtieve the
I^novlncial treasury Uuit winter the
(Jovenunent proposeil to inereom* the
ecunty sdiool tax from 30 oeiUfi to
50»CPi»ts per head of tlie population,
and Chey tot>k over haif the liqtior

•license fees. All this taxation bam
been imposed since 1890, acd In ad-
dition to tbe«f' taxes iihe Government
has syst^'nwitic.iilly 'purRuett a policy
of unloading on the mmijeiiratitles
maittcrs wliich under the ConwervaflTe
adnxtnistration had he^n paid for by
the Provincial Government,

NOVA SOOTIA.

The royalty on coal has been m-
cireased by the Ldberal Govenimeat
of Nova Scotia. Soccession dut3e«

ransring from 2^ to 10 per cent, have
been imposed.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
The Iill»eral Government of Prince

Edward I»]hii(I hafl Imposed a Isad
ta.\. the faiiners having to make a
declaration of tl»e nnmt)er and vftluo

o" their acres, upon which a tax for

live Provinrial treasury is lavled,

whWe the suiailar pk>t» of land do
not escape, a* they are taxed on
thu^i-r value. Insurance companistK
Ktntes, building and loon HocJetlea,

telegraph conrpanrew andi incorporated
companies generally have to pay a
tax to the Province. There IW* a tax
upon incomes of one per cent. Suc-
iN'Ssiou duties range from IMi to 2^
pt>r cent A t»\ of $2<yt haa to be
ixiid by commercial travellera.

^m^i SIANITOBA.
The B<tnor llcenaes teire been In-

creased in Manitoba and are takeui

by the Provinces. Succie«rion dutlesi

have been ImpowHl ranging from 2
to 10 per cewt. Large portions or
tl(e popuhi'tion paying for their owtv
Hchoois have a/Iso been made to pay
towards the pobUc Bcbooto and tatM
to reOieve the ProTtodal trMulwy.

v;:r
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PURISTS, INDEED 1

LIBERAL CORRUPTION A' ^LECTIONS. '''V''^]L. I

:.»a':I£;- '<«'

After the general circtlon for the
Uutise ol Commons lu 1801, there
\v*'e 2\ ^PPoitfrsVf Mr. Laiirler un-
HWtod. riwre than n qunrtor of the
Lilioral represeuiatlon. Their uamyea
and seata -were ns follows:— A^

MR. TROW. South Perth.

MR. GIBSON. Lfnooln.

.MK. TAKTE, MootmoreiJcy.
,

MR. BORDEN. Kings. N. S.

DR. SPOHN, East SluKJOO. ..

MR. TftUAX, East Bruce. i

MR. FORBES. Queen's, N. S. '

MR. BARRON. North Victoria.

MR. RAKGRAFT. WfBt Northum-

MR. OBRMA.N, Welland.

MR. M. C. CAMERON, West Huron.

MR. PKOUliX, Presaott.

MR. DAVIDSOM. South Ontari*.

MR. HYMAN. London. ^/ >;

MR. MURRAY, Pontlac. t.^

MR. GAUTHIBR, L'AssompttoiL

MR. COLTER. Carlton. N. R
MR. GRIEVE, North P0rth.

MR. HARWOOD, VaudreulL

nil. MOTISSEAU. S^ulonges.

MR. AMJSON. Lennox. \

.MR. I'EATHEUSTOX, Peel'.

MR. BROWN. Monck.

MR. BOWERS. Digby. -

MR. SAVARD, Chicoutiml and
Saeuenay

.j^ ,^

It was proved that 1i isrse portion
of tbo Liberals' oorruption fund was
contributed by Mr. Mercler, the Lib-
eral PremitT of Quebec.and his allies,

from tlie money thpy bofldled from
the people of Quobec.

This wholesale corruption of the
censtituenetes by the Liberals was
notlihig new, as is shown in the re-

cords of the courts.

In 1874 Mr. Mackenzie and hie col-

len^rues di^olveii tlic House to have
one elected more purely.

The result was that the following

supporters of the Llbern.1 Administra-
tion lost their seats for bribery and
corrui>tlon at the general election and
subsequent by-eIections--31 In all:—

MAJOR JOHN WALKER. London.

MR. M. C. CA.MERON. Huron.

MR. H. H. COOK. N. Simcoe. '

MH. NORRIS*. rjncoln. ,,

MR. SHIRLEY. Addlngtonu

MR. JODOIN. Chambly. <:
..

MR. McGregor, N. Essex.

MR. IRVING. H.-irailton.

MR. WOOD. Hamilton.

MR. DEVLIN, e. Montreal.

MR. BIGQAR, E. Northomberland.

MR. AYLMBR. Richmond and
Wolfe.

MR. WILKES. C. Toronto.

XfEl. PREVOST. Two Mountains.

MR. HIGGINBOTHAM, N. Welling-
teu.

k-.

MR. CLSHING. ArgenteulL
^

MB. TREMBIxAY. Charlevoix.

MR. MACDONALD, CtornwalL

MR. McNAB. Glengarry. .,

MR. MACKENZIE, W. If'MltreAl

MR. STLART. S. Norfolk.

MR. KERR, W. Northumberland.

MR. J. LORNE MoDOUGALL, S.

Renfrew.

MR. ODONOGHUB. B. fToront^

MU. DYMOND. N. York.

MR. MURRAY. N Renfrew.

MR. McKAY. Colchester.

MR. CHISHOLU. HaltOB.

Major Walker, one of those nnseat-
ed, sijcnt over 810,000. Thirteen of
his supporters were reported by the

.^•'
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court for disqaaiiflcation. It wa«
one of Uiem. Madlvfr. who wrote to

8 friend:—••C«u»» along, John; come
aikI h*Ip tn put »l«»wn bribery nnrt
forruptloo. Vot«« for Walk«'r." adfl-

Ins. "Tear thia np and bum It. C^omo
nlonj. Jobo: we hare lota of money."
The judge deolan.'d the rorrufitiou
wn» unprecedented in hli eiperit^nce.
Aiiiitlier agent. Dr. riaegart.v. coii-

f'essed, '1 apent between $5<X) and
$n<li>. About »*) I spent iu trentlnp
and Influem-lnir." He was rewni-ded
by the Sfncfcenzie AdnilniAtrnttun
With a position !o tlie Xorth-wcat.
Col. Walker'* reward came from fhi!

Mowat AilminUtration. It regisfrar-
shiD-

Mr. IL H. Cook, who was unseated
for bribery. («nf(»sed to spend ing
|28,QIX) in two olettlons. "In 1871 I

sp<'nt fia.nnii. in 1S72 $15,000: In I.S74

my ax|N>ailiturc ^raa much pnjaller."

The Hon. P. Mills gave bltn faftor

their defeat of 1S78> an enormous
timber limit, in the XOrth-west.
Mr. Malcolm C. Cameron, nnseAted

for bribery, o.iufewwd In ftJiirt to
aitendlnsr from $l0.n«in to $14,000. Iu
a pamphlet he boawed:--"! apent
time and money in carrying South
Ontario and defecating an ex-Minifitcr
or the Crown." He also ••(mft»s«ed:—

"I spent $0,000 In ronl*»»tinR Kussell.
which contest 1 claim to haro had a
^ood effect in subsequently Mcnring
that constituency for the Reform
party."

In the nme ele<-tlon of 1874. the
manager of the Ontario Bank, by In-

Ktractioug frcmi the Hon. John Simp-
son, President, wrote to customers of
the bauk a letter, in which It was
said:—"We are largely interested in

the succe!»s of the pni«ent Govern-
ment, and its continnance In power
will add largely to the success and
prosperity of the bank." The writer
then urged the i)er80D to whom the
letter w.<ig addressed to vo+e and
wOrk for tbe I.il«eral candidate. Sir
Uichard Cartwrighi did not fail to

hand or^r tbe anticipated reward,
for he greatly increased the Govern-
ineiit deposits in tbe lank, not l)ear-

iug interest. Mr. Simfwon's own de-

Rdiption In court of his proceedings
was:—"I mesmerized them in batches
of 15 or 10, and turned 100 that night

at Gill's."

ters, these are the gentlemen

raise the standard

It was tlte same Hob. Jahn Simp-
son to whom the Hon. George Brown,
the great chief of tbe party, wrote In

reference to • l»»vvlu'nai elemion;—
"We mnat make a l>iK push on poll-

ing da.v: will yon rome down liand-

Homely?'* Mr. Juatir« Wilaon de<'hir-

cd of Mr. Geo. Brown'a letter!-"It is

n letter written for cnrmpt purposes,
to interfere with freedom of election,

it Is ao Invitation to ibe recipient, as
one, with some others and the writer,

to concur in committlBg l>ril>er7 and
corruption at the polla.**

In 1878 they were eitber mon> mod-
prat*' or corered their tradts, liaving

only ttxe unseated for corrupt pra^--

tlces. Me«Kn«. Bngbes. Niagara: Ayls-

worth, Eart Hastingv: CbriKtle, Ar-

gentenil; Wbeler. North Ontario, and
IA Itue. Beilediasse.

In 1882 tbe Liberals were still more
careful, hariog or>ly two of their

candidates unseated for corrtipt prac-

ti(W» at the crenenl elerJlou and sub-

sequent by-eieedons. Mr. D. W. Alii

son, Lennox, and Mr. O. W. Ross.
West MiddIo«ex. now Minister of

EkIncatJon in tbe Mowat Af^.mlnialra-

tlon.

In 1887 they returned to their old

practices, haring the foHoTring cnndl-

dates unseated for corrupt prarticee

at tbe general election and subse-

quent bye-election*:— -^. . .'^^,.,

J. WALDIE. Halton. -'.

ARCH. CAMPBELI^ Kent. Ont
JOS. GAUTHIER, I/Assomptlon.

A. E. MALLORT. Eaat N(»^nm-
berlond. . '

*"

J. M. PLATT. Prince KdwairtL

W. C. EDWARDS. Kussell.

THOS. ROBERTSON, Shelbnrne.

J. LOVITT. rarmonth.

C. W. COLTKR, Haldhiiand.

Thus, since tlie trials of election

cases were entrusted to tlie judges.

In 1873. no leas . 72 ca«es have

ooctnred of Liberals being ttsseated

for corrupt practices, whil« on the

Cooserrative aide there were only 06

cases among a far larger number of

elections, they baring been In a con-

si^rable piajority moet of tbe time.
, \ »

'"
-I

who want to get into power to

of political purity.

{•;. *

«• •' /t
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The Liberal Party^ and Superannuation.

A» «0OHi of tbi^ liiwiUnJwgw ofvthe
Liberal party «re loud tn axtitr-ks

upon tho flopennuKMdcNi expendi'tnro

t»7 the Omsn-rattre adminMiaTimk
it <« w«H tn exaptee thr poil«*T oQol

imortce of ttif Lib«imla^bm In piiw-

«r and the «4r««t ayaA ibe avporaQ-
nuation fond to tbe frmLPC dajr.

In their fire jata of oOloe, ftooi

NoT«aiber, 1873, to O^ober, IRTR,

the LIbanI Mlalatn. (nder Mr. M»r-
kemrte and Sir R. Cvtwri^bt. used
the power of ropawuinnartng civil

aerraatR t» a greMer 'fuliat, m/k iafger

coat and more profoniy thuft ever be-

fore or ainoe.

Up to June aoth. 1806. tli» dTil ner-

rantM superannaatBd by the Kac-
krazle admloietration in tbe five

(il>opt years it teiite*L bad drawn from
the BuperaDDoaCioa food tbe amn of

fOriO.OCe. Ao the foM earpwulltTa
for thf fiii|ieranouadoa op to that
tinte bar! been «4.*Xt6JBa tbe Liber-
als for thHr tivt? rears bad tncnn^
cry \irorly a qnsrter of Uw> ootlaj,
an enormntM ovfrrpr»p>vtliMi froa aay
potizt of view. And >ii tbe lanal year
lSM-5, 3a civil oerrantaw iiiiyw—

-

ated by tbe Libeisla. were flfli «
tbe Met and (Irew ^10.170. •» Oiat me
welfFht tboa ytlaced on the fond is

far from beiai; remoTed at preeeot.
To theflc fire y«em of LIbenal ad-

intni«!tration may be larisaly etnil^-
ed tbe bnrdeu on tbe sopeiaimaalfon
fond.
Tbe Miowfag are the civ« eenranta

8operazimfate«i by tbe LIberehi dnrini;
itSiWr term of office frooi lKi4 to

1878, and who are etfll alive in
1894-5:- ,

BUrSBAXVUATKD BT LIBERAbS: STILK ALIVE IX ISM-SS.

DcvartaaeBtKama
Acaew, Vf

Boily, Jdo
Cauiaroa. BevJ. .. .Stm'tleal OfOce.Htx. ..—..

date. J. 8 CiMfMBB.... .... k..80..

K' ;

>:' Condon. Wm Marine.... .... .....M..

'V • Cook, C«lia CanaH.... .... >....M..
V. 4..' Eager. J. B Post OfSc*.. .... ..48..

Ferland, S Asriealtara. . .... ..M..
French. T. B P«Mie Wwka.., .. ..«..
Godin. It Caaais.... .. .. ....82..

Hall, J Caaiocaa.. .*... .....6S..

Age at

Saper'tloB.

• -UV. .... . ..

Howe, Jokn........
HuDter. Ja> Caaato.
Kimbar, R
KInjp. J. W
La Croix, H.....
Le Snenr. P ..I^»t OHea
LAnd^ky. A T*at7 Hooae, Qoe.
LnwdMi. H. ) MailBe..
M«re«litli. R. A latcrtor.. .... ..

MdMlHaa, Bav. H. ...StatSeal OfH.Hfx.
NTttttns, C. M StaTttari OOL.Hfx.
Perkias. T
P«MvaiI. Jaa.....

Qulan. r. ...lalaad Rereaae.

.

Ryan, A ..Sta'Ucal Ofa.,Hf

X

St. AoMor. la. iv«it Offlce. . ....

Tack, G«o OaitOTfMi.. .... .

Woodgate, A. .......Past QfSea

Re«*Te*l
In l«»4->.

.$ 5>«00
1G6 M

. 252 24

. 306 84

60 f4

490 56

268 m
617 16

. 217 «8
434 r."

Ptwt OfOee.. .. .....62 1,390 93

Total Reeeipts
&ao« Smptt'tA.

f 9JS19 00
S.TH) i«

.... *JSU 30

(»... 6.746 68
.... zxan
.... 1.2S7 40

.— a.116 87

IS

.66.

.a».

.46.

.60.

a Vffa • • • •:

...B7

• a •o2« • • • ai

• " "~. • • • i*

• • • ^Q« a • a *

a • • ^V* • • « M

• - • wW* • • *!

• • "^a a • • M

« V# • •• • M

• * • wC« • • • >

OT W
1,048 80
fiOS Of
«37.n 10

1,0124 Xt..-..

7S3 36.....

285 60
^SQOOO.....

14S 56.....

SCO 00.....

3G6 48

347 76
75 73.....

ISO 73.....

1)4 00.....

T.TSIS
9U88 4*

2iaaiHs8

Akern. Wtt..
BurUind. B...

HUl. Tlaoa...

Bliodas. J.... .•lata..

..68 1,553 45..

DIVD IN 1894-05.

% «•««•• «VMr • • • • a • • I

«• « aa a • T^* • * » a « * <

a « •« a • •wfia a • • • a •

40 ,

tm*m anaBK »;«

106 58..

210 00..

2V SI..

115 26..

.iifULiBTr..
.*(.-

.. S.4T4 60

.. 42,«00ni>

.. 8.696 88

.. 3.ldfe.96

.. 6i.4fM 76

.. «,47«6«

.. 7.246 06

.. 1.396 6»
xoM as

.. 2.386 00

.. SM76S6

.. 7.822 67

.. l*.HO 00
3^646 V6

.. xonpi

' '
t

1..

*"-

»»n
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' Some yyf the ciyll servants suiierannimted by tlie Liberals li'are ^dCmmt

tlie foillowin^ amomjts to June SOtb, 1895:— '

;
\, ,

.'
^ r^;/ '. , i';.

'

"

JK^hn Langton. Auuitor-General „ ..

B. A. Meredith, Deputy Minister Interior.

Geo. Fntvoye, Deputy Minister MiMtia.

,

H. Bernard, Deputy Minister Justice.....

A. WOQcIgate, InsQector Post Offices. N. S.'.

'•'•• ^ •; :« 4

.$42,558

. 42,000

. 39,139

. 33,071

. 31.176

f
i>i

flit

^_

This shows how enormonsly the su-

peraanuatiioa fiwid was burdened hy

Ihc adiniiuistratiott of Mr. Mjickenzle

and Sir R. (}a;rt\vright. To ascerfcaiin

Itow aind why the burden was incur-

red one or two ealieut examples may
bo taken.

Mt. L»angt»n, wlio stands at the

toi> of the list, baving drawn the

largest annouuif. of euperannuaition in

the history of Canada, was superau-

ituated a few mootha before the Lib-

i'ral«i ire*i«TW?d. He lived for sixteen

years longer, and for half of that

lime I'eceived a good salary as one of

the financiai officers of a joint stock

company, strong evldesmce of his re-

cognized capacity i'(rc furtiier work

of that nature. But though he could

liave coutJTiuctl to fill it, his post as

Auditor-General was wanted for a

zealoHS. if Bomewl)at unfortunate,

friend of the Liberal artminlstrntioi),

eo Mr. DaaigtoT> was UTiiieoesfiairlly

shelved at a cost to the country of

$42,550. Ten yeans were nddtsd to

his term of service to complete his

annuity, a pi '^.ctice ag«uiDSt wbfich

the liberals now inveig'h.

Mr. E. A. Merediithi, the nex* on the

]\»t. was also fiapera.uiiu&ted on tlie

eve of tlM) departui-e of the fJberals

from office. He, too, had since serv-

ed—aiwl is «till eerviing—at a liberal

Bolairy one of tbe gi-eat financial in-

stitutions of tbe eouwfcry, so he aflso

is plainily vtiJued as being sttH fitted

for work, seventeen years later, but

hkj office was also waoted' for a
frien<l of the admtnfcitratloii. la bis
case an a<idJtion of ttoee years was
msdie lo hie teirm of sertfce to oom-

Farther iavestigntion would sbow
eimiliar praclices in otiier etmea of

superamiuation by tbe L»bej«als.*

Load complaints have been made
by the Liberals that the Oouserva-

livea liave add&d yeans to the teirm of

service ro add to tbe penslou to make
up the zninimum qu-iiifyin;? terns of

service. Mr. McMuUeni, M. P., gave
In lihe House a table, published In

Hansard, of ceptaln supemimuated
civil servants, with their leng^tli of

service and years «<Med, ppefaoi3J«

the list by the observation!, "I will

aive a few moi-e nsmcss to show how
this <ict baa been abus<»<l." Yet in

this 1^ of fourteen assorted Conser-

vative abuses, five only were super-

anniiatitvns by the Cocoservatlves, and

no leas tlmn nine by the liberals.**

But this is n<Tit all. In the five years

of Liberal administration they ajfld-

ed years to the time of actual ser-

vice in 34 cases of superannuiation;

the years tbiw added totalled) 269,

the avera^ time add«l wns eight

years, the percemtase of years added

to actual service wns 42; the aum-

ber of ca6e«> under the ten years Mtnr

it was 0, tJhe time served In two

cases being only 3 yearSi aiqid two

others only 5 years. *i^ir' "
"

*Mr. McMitilon aptly characl«ricod tlM
practice when be said in the Htmae:.
"ICvery possible exciute that can be saed
Ju order to enper&nnuato men who were
milnc lucraitlve position* that were want-
ed lor others," but foreoit to add that
the description applied to hla frleoda.—
Hansard. June 5tii. 1H8S. P. 2218.

••HansariJ, luni 5, 1S95, 2217:—In a
e»hM»^i]nut tal'!'- proff»«in« ti> gtve
Rioounts paid mi and received, Mr. Mo-
MuHen includes a muitber of eiiperannaa^
tlons by the Liberals, though f^xpreatCiy

aftatlOK ihat ail were euperauntkaied, Ijjt,

Coaecrvattveat
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As a mcana of comparisoa It may
f>e •te4ed <liat \u the five years un-

der Conservative edmlirist ration from
1891 to 1895 (the latest piyen in de-

tail) thwe were 1") oases of added
years againert tiie liberals 34; the

years nuiouoted to 88*^ aprainst the

Lfbemla' 269; the avarajre time add-

ed was less than G years apn^ust tlie

I/ibt-raLs' 8; the percentage of years

a.cWod to actual service was 30

agalust the Liberals' 42; the nuinl)er

of cases under the ten years' limit

was 2 ngah^t the Liberals' 9; and
in no case were the years of aotuul

aorvlce kes tlnn ilre.

1 iHf/v was the former Conservative

adailmstratlmi of tnnH^rajinunliou a

ppe.;edent for ihe i-et'kleas manape-

moiw of the LHx>r.!J<». la the three

yean* and a half fn>m tl»e adoption

of the system to thf as«niT;ptnon of

offloo by the Hon. A. Wacljenzie,

there w*Te 14 cases of add^Kl time

as against »be IJIberals' 34 in flvo

years: the years addeil awouotiHl to

9rt against the Liberate' 2fi9; the av-

erage time lulded was 7 years ajfalnst

the LiberJiia' 8; tlie percentage of

yoara added to aotual service was 37

agaiibsi the Liberals' 42; the number
of cai^es under the ten years' limit

was on*y one against the r/iberals"

{^, and In that «ise only one year

wr.s want in?, whereas two of the

Ijlber.".il cases were of three years'

service and two others five years,

lu aouj^ber gmmier tbe ];/lt>eral a4-

•:*'

:,'#•'

•-^J'/.

raintBtmtlon overloaded tftiei sng^eratt-

nuatiicm fund. Their superaimnatloDS,

where the agevi ai"e given, aTStpaged

an ag«i of 59 years, leas thaa the

minimum, 00 years, preaerlfbed for

siipeiianuuatiion withouit exceprtJonaJ

cLrcuiuttauoee. Bealdee thli», In fl

per cent of tlie cases, the awp is not

Siven. thus prolwbly contx'nling some
of the voiwt trase.'j. Altogether, as

far as ofiiaffsMed, 28 per cent of

their siii)eraiuiuati(Mis were under 60

years, of which 12 per cent, were

under 50 years. 5 per cent. Iwilnif

eren imder forty.

Coniparins ^^ before the Conser-

vative admimstration, for the lost

five-year poriod, their siiperajinua-

tions nveragivd nearly 64 years- well

over the minimum age instea'd of

btiinig below it. and only in a single

case is th+< age not jrivcn.

Airologi'sts* for the tntsmanageiment

of the superannuation fimd by the

Libppa'Is have pulblished a list of

civil servants with the suras paid by
them Into tl>e Bupeninnuation fund

and received from IL Nearly haJf of

these gentlemen were sni>eraTixtuatei1,

not by t)he Conservatives, as la tn-

sinuatfd, bat by the Madcenzle ad-

ministration. They are as follows,

with the amounts received brought

down to the end of the last fiscal

year:

'• Wb'Tnl campaign sheet, pubUahed by
Alex. Smith, Secretary Oati»rio Liberal
Assoolatlon, Tafts f«r the People," No,

'jS'*.''- k'xy^sin '.W>

I.IBKIIAM SUPKRANNUATED-PAYMENTS IN AND OTTT,
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This Is the maQQer iu which the

Liberal AdininLstratiwn lotided the

supcrauDuation tvad, the load still

coDtinuiug, for most of the?o gentle-

mou are alive an«1 drawing their al-

lowauce. And tht«e are oiily a few

cases out of many, for which they

am rowponsjblo. >-;;»> ;-i, .,^.< ^^.
' ;^'^

Oijposition o.polosisfst end'eavoring

to shirli tlieir respousibility for these

eases and to thi-ow it upcn the Con-

servatives, describe them as px-

M«inple8 showing "how the present act

woikx." This is a wilful misrepre-

Beutation; the act under which the

liilKTal!? placed these burdens on tlit-

Vi'venr.e has been repealed by tlie

C'otigervAtivcB, and tlie present act

makes the fund self-sustaining for

all new cases. , -.-..^^ ?<->

. A superannuation system for the

civil service is peneraliy considered

desirable as tending to promote its

etlieleucy. In the absence of some

such prorjsion there is a very natural

rehiotance io discharge old public

sorviints without strong reason, and

a tendency to show leniency in the

case of failing power® as long as pos-

sible, while a superannuation allow-

ance j;pnioves this hesitation, as soon

as a change seeuYi to promise greater

efflcioncy, which often means als»

jjreater ec»nomy. Fxjr thi« and other

reasons, not only governnienta, but

also banks, railway companies, &c.,

liaviug large staffs have established

and maintained superannuation

funds.

The Dominion of Canada enaoted a

superannuation system for Its civil

service in 1870, a rate of abatement

on official salaries being fixed tb&t

would have carried it thro^h with

little or no cost to the country. In

1872, however, the unforttmite sym-

pathy of Parliament overcan.e its dis-

cretion, and the abatement was low-

enul to one and a quarter per cent,

on salaries under $600, and two per

,
cent, on salaries of $600 or more.

The abatement thus reduced was

insufflcjent, especially In view of the

recklessness of the Mackenzie Admin-

istration ia superannuating prema-

turely to make vacancies for their

friends, and adding Inordinately to

the years of actual service in com-

puting the allowance, so that not

only no reserve could be formed, but

the .superannuation fund, from the re-

Ck'ipts exceeding the expenditures, as

wa« the case when they tw>k ofBct^

was brought, under their admini,5»tra-

tion. to the position of the expendi-

tures far more than doubling the re-

ceipts.

In 18i.)3 the Finance Minister pro-

cured the enactment ol a law estab-

lishing the superannuation fund for

all civil servants appointed thereafter

on a sure basis, the abatement t>elng

made tliree per cent, on salaries un-

der $600 and tliree and a half per

cent. 'Om salaries of that amount or

more, and a fund established with In-

terest calcttlated to maintain a re-

serve actually sufficient ito meet fu-

ture demands. Tlius the civil service

has secured to it a permanent super-

annuatiou system, while the country

is ensured against excessive ec«t.

Such iB the actual record of tlM>

Liberal Administration as compared

with that of the Conservatives In rO'

spect to superannuatloa.

M
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'IfFORTS TO SECURE RECIPRdCI^^

WITH UNITED STATES.
'*

The Uselessness of the Reciprocity,
.- «, •, r ^T Demoiuitrated.
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14. The MAtkPTWflle ladtnin'i^lfcfa-

,tlon Bent Hon. Geo. Browm
to Washintfton to co-opeiate

./. with Sir E. Thornton. Brk-
teh Mlnistar.^ltt iwgotlHtiBjf

^ rwiprccity treaty. A treaty

-I v,SL% iigreeil to, bitt United
Stfttesi Senaito would not ra-

„ Jfy It 18T4

lo. Th« OuBtoms TVuPlff Aot, fn-

aujjuiratlng' tlje National Po-
licy, ofifert^di access froe or at

• ' reduced daity to oerlaltt Unit-

; ed States prciliTtts, If United
. States acted similarly with
Canadian goods 1879

IC. The United State* abrogw/ted
' ; «]«uses of tilie W««li4ngt)oni

'''"' treaty itcartog om trnde in

fish with Catiaida 1885

17. Fir Cbaries Tuppfir, Bart.,

HctiTlfr in ronJunetJon with.
' yr Sir Sjickville Wt-at, now Ixml

s SacK-yHle. and Hon. Jtscpb
• OlKHnl)eTlain, British Pleni-

' potentlalrie®, to ne^>tiata
treaty at Washington aa to
flsherifis, etc.. proposed to

discuss arran^eTucnts for
gToaittT freeflom of commer-
cial intercourse as port of
settlement. United States
rienipcttiitiaries reftised. to
d iscuss tariff question 1887

18. Treaty oeRotiatcd by above-
melitioned' com missioneTsl

vnas signed, but United Btatee
Senate refused to ratify it. .1888

19. The Act to amend the Cn»-
toms Act renewed offer to

make certain goods free on
reclproi«.l miLii>n by Liiiied

Staites, the list of attjcle«

being soQuew'hiat changed ..1883

20. Sit^re^estioiis weiv made by >

.

Canada throi*-^;* the Jirttish . : r

anthoritle? ..or incluision with ;, •

NewfO''..dlaind in nirmnge- :
•';

?i men"'^ as to flsherles, trade, -it
*te.. with tt .' United State*.

The ITnlted Ht.ites authorities
replied that separate ari-ange-

mem.s with Canada would be
uourldered .• *. M.*. 1890

>;..>'ii,.'i^

21. Canadian MInlflters were ^nf
>: to act with tl } British Am-

baesador in informal meet-

ings with United States Mln-

;
isters to discuHs question be-

tween the two countrieB.

The meetings were postponed

by United States authorities. 1891

22. Some of the Canadian MiaiS''
'" '

tens, with the British Amba*-
sadpr, had Informal , later-

views with United States

Ministers at Washington as to

fisheries, bioundarics, .wjreck-

,
' ing, and other matters In . f

dispute. Reciprocity was men- ;.

tioned, but no action was tat-

tn, the TTnlteil States Min- .

isters holding that similar ..

tariffs, and discriminations

against other countries, in-

cluding the United Kingdom,
were essential , - . . . .1892

23. The Customs Tariff Act <rf

1894 proposed in several •

clauses to remit or reduce

duties on variotis articles pro-

duced by the United States in

return for similar eoneesslons

to Canada. These have not

be«n reciprocated...^ ...^ ».1894

The fact is that time after tlm^,

year after year, Government after

Government, have made faithful ef-

fi) ',3 to secure fair trade vclfltlons

with the United States.

The AmericaDs have refused.

They have shown no signs recently

that they have relented. Indeed, the

American people are guarding now
more strongly than ever their home
marketa.

The Liberal cry that they, If re-

turned to power, will get reciprocity,

is simply an election cry.

The duty of Canadians Is to guard

their own markets until they get a

fair share of other markets In return^

for what they 'give others.

That id the ,Oon8crratJve pelHa^.
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THE LIBERALS AND AUSTRALIAN TRADE.
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One of the shining lights of the

Patrons or iLdustfi-y, Mr. J. bocltie-

Wilson, Inti-oducedi into the recent
campaisrn in North Ontario and exhi-

bited in all the public meetings in

that contest a can of ustraMan mut-
ton, and he charged that the Gorern-
ment of Canada ha,<1 sut>sidized a line

of steamships to ply betwen British

rolunifcia and New South Wales for

the purpose of bringing Australian
mutthoiu to Canada to ot^aipete with,

and to Injure the Canadian farmer.
The Liberal party. It seeme, have
adopted Mr. Wilson's Idea, and in

their campal;;n sheet No. 1 have en-
deavored to make capital out of It
The Government of Canada and the

Govornraent of New Smith Wales
vmited 4n the establlahiug of this new
line of steamtihiiiis; each contribute to

the subsidy: the object in e&ch case
is tho «ami*. namely, to Inerease trade
betwoen Australia an.rl Canada. It

was felt that the time Imd come when,
direct facililie.s should be afforded
for the devehypment of such trade,
li'or years Canada had furnished Aus-
tralia with a large portion of certain
food products, and AustraKa had fur-

nished Ganflda with certain of its pro-

ducts; but tlie trade had boon done
either through Great Britain or
through the I'nited SlatC;;, and toll

had "been paid in tU cases to unne-
cessary mit'dlemen. Heuce the line

wojS establisliod, and the Govern-
ments of both colonies are encourag-
ed to hope great things fixmi it, be-

*'ause, so fast has trade iucreaswl
that the ships of the line on several
f>e(asi<ms have been unable to take
all the freight offered, nud it Is quite
within the probable that the company
without further subsidy will dwubie
the frequency' of the sailings.

Now, it will be adroitie;d that an lu-

creajsed trade Is a good thing; but it

is saiid that thin iiuTtaso is i)re.imU-

elal to the Interests of tlie Canndia.u
farmer. Australian wool is largely
brought Into Canada to lie used by
the Canadian woollen manufacturers.
This ts pointed lo as a case where
the Canadian farmer suflfers from the
operation of this line. Nothing could
be fai-ther from the truth. Our mauB-
faeturers must have the fine wo<rfs of
Auatraiia; nmhing but fine wool is

produced there; it has bean coming ix>

Canada for years; it is not coming

now in a greater volume than, beflore,

except as the population and tnanu-
fajcturers of Canada increase. The
onJv dlfTerence Is that this fine wool
of Australia, not produced la Canada
at all, which must be had by our
manufacturers, which always has
been used by them, notw come^ direct

from Australia to Canada without
paying; toll either to Ixmdon or to

New York, Insteaxl of coming, as
it ftormerly did, through British or

Yankee channels. The coai'se wools
of Canada do not enter into competi-
tion at all with the fine wools of Aus-
tralia, an^ tJie Canadij^n wmol-produc-

er is not Injured one cent by the

change which has been wrought by
the Anstralian line of steamphlpa.

It is also said that mutton and
canned meals are being no largely im-

ported by this line n« to seriously in-

jure the Canadian farmer. I,et us

cxiimine the Trade and Navrgation

Ueturns. and see how far tliis cliarge

is justified:—

Fffr the year ending June no, 1S94,

there was Imported fronn Ausfjalla in-

to Canada:—
350,919 lbs. of canoed meat of the

valua of $Sl,4ftl

54,351 Ibe. of mutton, of the value

of
)

>.-'«8

54,420 lbs. of butter, of the value

of 9.R*7

A total for the year of ^2,594

For the next year, ending June 30,

ISO.''), there was Imiported:—

:!02,SS8 lb». of oauncd meat, of the

valu« of $14,258

16,052 ibe. ef mutton, of tbe value

of 677

39.518 lbs. of butter, of the value

of 6,286

Making; a total for the laat

year of $31,121

$21,121 worth, as against ?42,594 in

the preceding year, a docreffHC of

more than half, and this statement
for botlh ye.irs includes bacons, hams
and salted beef, .yf ,t,

For nine moiitim ^i' the current
year there ha,s uot been a pound of

mutton or a pound fif buttor import-

ed: and tbe lmport;ifcion of canned
ratats has fallen to 126,6<10 lbs., or
a decrease of move than 50 per cent,

of what was Impoitea In 1894.
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TVlh'ftt 'tho .!ini>ortatioiis wonld be
were the Llbeml party to i onie into

power, aiwi if they were to do as tliey

proiiilso, namely, to romove the pro-

tection, it is difficult to sa/; but it Is

more thaa likely tliat in Lhat case

tlie evil, which does not now exi«it,

would i-apidly become a menace to

lIic ng:ri<.'ultural iiUenst» of Cantula.
To-day, before entrance is possililo

into Canada, canui'd meats must pay
a dul-y of 'J,', jicr lent., fioxcn mut-
t! n a duty of ?>.") per cent., and but-

tei- a duty of 4 cents per 11>. Wberi
llie IJIerals come lUto irower v;ith

their «y.s1era of free trade as It is

in England, all these articles will

come in fret'. Which c'.i the I'ainrers

i>refer?

Now, take the othrr side of the
e.iiesitlou and let iis we how the in-

ivTCsta of the Ciuadian farmer are
affected by this line.

The steamslvip Miowera. f.f this

lliic. which left VauconvtT oo lihe

fli-s; uay of March la«t, rnoK out 78.-

OOO li:a. of Caiiadi.-in flour and 'JO.'XtO

'bushels of Canadian wheat for con-
sum-ntiou iu Australia; and the last

steamer, namely, tlit' Warrinioo.
which yaihMl from Vant'ouvcr on the

aotli of March, took out '15,160 lbs.

•#

of Canadian flom*: and arrangements
hr.vc been niado for two full cargoes
of Cuuadlau wheat, to be taken to

Australia l\v vessels of this line dur-
ing tlie mon.t.h of April.

From the aiclual facts, then. It ap-
pears that tlio advantages are alto-

gether with the Canadiao farm.'r so

far as tlic trade in aKricuHiiral pm-
ductioiLS has so far been d<'vc".oped;

and it is kncwn to everyone thai tliis

n«nv uinrk.M for the uiaunfactinvrs of

Canada is developing by leaps and
bcu'Uila.

The same campaifra sheet insinu-

atoa thai the fast line on the Atlan-
tic, if it is ever estaiblisbed, will top

prejudiiial to the Interests of the
('auailiaa farmer. Nothing could be
f:unher from the tioiilh. The pivat
object whhli the Government have
in the e.^tahllshra«mt of that line is

to l>enel]t the (Canadian farmer; to

ixivif him such rapiti transit for his

butter, cheese, fresh l>e(\l'. bacon and
other produiction*., accompanied with
cold storage facililicH as will prac-
IJcailly put him upon an even plane
of comiv'tiiion in tlif> British mar-
ket, witih I'ranco, Uolland and Den-
mark.

THE LESSON OF THE UNITED STATES.
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BVBBlUas TO TEDS PEOVINOB&

The annaal ProTincial subsidies are at oresent as follows:— * ' -

:V Ontario $' 33f>.287 2S . .,

Viir*.' Quebec ,.., , ..1.086.713 48
'. Nova Scotia .: .. ^. 432.814 00

New iBrunswIclc ., .... .... .. ,.., 483.569 68
>>-'

. Mamtflba « ^..« ..,...,..«.«:.« 437.600 54

British Colooubia.. .. : „ »..,»..., ». »« 243,585 46

Prirtce Eklward Island..... ...« ..,..« ,..., »..-• ... ,... 221.061 98

Total .... .. ..14.^.622 51

:''• Takine tlie census tiguns of ISOl (omitting the Territories) the sub-

sidies ammint to SOV, cents a head of the population of Canada,

Talcinsr the census litres of 1891 tor British Oolumibia the suttMsidy of

the Province amounts to 12.48 a head of the oSDUiation.

ITEMS COMPOSING PUBLIC DBFB OE^ CANADA.

The objects for which the pnMic debt of Canada has been incurred

are a» foUowa:

—

PHOVINCIAL DEBTS ASSUMED BT DOMINION.
At Ctofnfederation—

Province of Canada.... .•••« ....: 162,500,000

Nova, Scotift , ,...« n».. •...«>••.«•••« 8,000,000

New Brunswicli: « » ... .... ... 7.000.000

177.500.000

Aesumed or allowed sulwequently—

Nova Scotia (1869) « •...» 1,186,756

Province of Canada (1873) « v .... n^. .. 10,506,089

Ontario

Queliec ,

Nova Scotia

New Bmnswlclt.

.

Manitoba

British Columbia.

* • • »j .Ml

t 1 9* • •!

2.848.289

2,549.214

2,343.059

1,807,720

3.775.606

2.029.392

Prince Edward Island ,.. 4.844.023

$31,930,148

fl09.4C0.148

Ballwa:

Intercolonial and P. E. Island....*

Canadian Pacific liailway

.$45,929,860

. 62.635.745

Canals.

^a

-$108,583,605
44.161.312

$262,175,065

As the net debt of Canada m July, 1895, was <only $253,074,927,

there must have been applied to these objects $9,1(X),138 from yearly re-

venue, out "Of which were also paid, large sums for parliamentary and de-

partmental buildings at Ottawa, other public wwlts and buildingB, North-

west Territories, Dominion Lands, repurchase of lands from Canadian Par

cific Railway, aids to oth^ railways, and $2,664,539 Itor net deficit of tJ»«

Mackenaie administration.

The net public debt at Confederation wa« $rJ,728,641, so the IncreaM
June 30i.h, 1886. was $177,346,286.
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